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"Ptzzltd Jh Poctors."

MOST of ths rwm rnreil by Ayrr'si
Lave been gltcti up

by Uio Tegular practice. I'll) siclana nr
recommending this medicine inoro tliau
ever, and with satisfactory results.

E. M Sargent, Lowell, Mm., say :

" Several yean ago, my daughter broko
out with largo sores on her liamln.
ficei and other part of her body. TIio
caso pnxzled tho doctors. My daughter
tied Avar's Sarsaparlllo, and itrcniiltrd
in a complete cure. Iter blood seems to
liavo been thoroughly purified, at alio
Iim never had so much as u piiuplo
since talcing this medicine."

" This is to cortlfv that after havinir
been sick for twelve years wjtli kidney
disease and general debility, and having

't!n treated by several physicians with-
out relief, I am now better In every

and think I am nearly well,
having taken seven bottles of Ayr's
Karsaparllla." Maria Itudwigson,
Albert Lea, Minn.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
ritBiunzo r

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.

Irlc$l; flztwttlM, S. Worth S a bottla.

A Matter f Place.
"Well, madam," says tho liood of tho

house, who had apparently got out of
bed on tho wrong side, "what have you
got for breakfast this morning? Boiled

, eggs, eh? Seems to mo you never liavo
anything but boiled eggs. Boiled Ere-
bus I And what else, madam, may I
askf

"Mutton chop, my dear," says tho
wife meekly.

"Mutton chops 1" echoes tho husband,
bursting Into a peal of sardonic laugh-
ter, "Mutton chops I I could havo
guessed ttl Madam, If I ever cat an-

other meat Inside of this house"
and Jamming on his hat and slamming
the door tho aggrieved man bounds
down tho stairs and botakes himself to
tho restaurant.

"Whnt'Il you have, sir?" says the
waiter, politely handing him a bin of
faro.

"Alt I" says tho guest, having glanced
ov6r It "Lot mo seo, Bring mo two
boiled eggs and u mutton chop."
Jury.
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The majority of well-rea- d phys-
icians now believe that Consump-
tion is a genu disease. In other
words, instead of being in the cout
stitution itself it is caused by innu-
merable small creatures living in the
lungs haying no business there and
eating them away as caterpillars do

the leaves of trees,
A Germ The phlegm that is

coughed up is those
DIsoaso. parts of the lungs

which have been
gnawed off and destroyed. These
little bacilli, as the germs are called,
are too small to be seen with the
naked eye, but they are very much
alive just the same, and enter the
body in our food, in the air we
breathe, and through the pores of
the skin. Thence they get into the
blood and finally arrive at the lungs
where they fasten mid increase with
frightful rapidity. Then German
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills
them, expells them, heals the places
they leave, and so nourish and
soothe that, in a short time consump-
tives become gcrra-pro- of and well. 4J

STARTLING FACTSI
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The American poopla are rapidly berciutafr a
raoaof utTOuwreik.mnllliofolluwliuiiiukiii'it
tho bem romedri AlpbroiKiUaaniUiiw, of llnllur,
i'., aneara uuinuui nia ton waa ixcium o
BU vuu uaure. Dr. Minis' i

Mill 0.1) no
uvr.u. VUlul,lnd waacunxl p(4D lo (HI
norm Bdr, unit Iwadaoba, diulnr!.

1kIU.tna nertpua prvairatlon, by uup

waa
iltl Hpri, llrwaljn, Mich., mm bit daughter
ourvd ot iDMnilr tftn rar' tamtlngTrlal

fcoltiMcnd Cue Imuk of manralniia rural. Flllcrc
4 drucgUU TitU raaiodr eeuialus no

nr.Wlks' MAdloal Oo.,Elkhnrt, Ind.
XKEAI BOTTU iKEE,

by'D. J, Fry,drugiilst,Hitfm.

Bo-I- by D. J,

ounvul-l- l
laca

twin,

oplaiw.

Bold

Act on now iirlnrlple
traatato Ui llrer, ttoiuatb
and tMiwrl threuah 1K1
iwmvj l)H lliuia' 1'itxa
tptattl cum UUouann,
liir)ld llrer and con5llp.
Uoo. ttmalleat, lulldmt.nnlt BOdooai.ao eta,
tUmplea frae at rtruiMata,
a MttltiCtUawLUt

Fry, druggist, Bah in.

Oue Teat la Buying a Hunt,
When oxamlulns a homo with a

ttew to imrchaslnir, always liavo him
kkitlowaa etoop or atony descent at
the Rtl of a hultor nnd with uo whip
a him. Many horeoa when
Woskght out of tho Htablo aro oxcitod
V ttw preeenoo of and bo--

Mik stui moro bo nt sight of ii whip,
; A ptif ht bunonoas may thcrofora bo

aWVMmtavniy overlooked by Uio horeo
Mwiitdf, Jtwt MAinou under etnmg
adl48it Hill Bomotimcb forgot a
orsleot LeftdingtholiorKo dowun

dtof rttl, jhkovr any dofoct In hU
fceaainrtow, and running hhu bodt
nu aayeop iy vrouknoea tbat may

mM ia kin kind Jogs. Home ahurp--

H l0iW UWXW flaCtaJ M WOll 03 UOJ
haif, so if tho horeo to in tho least

HWy m gwamuy avoid a
wkm wwwififf off a horw to a

i iMiiwiiiftifir.-- Wi. Louis OIob- -

THE END OF SAN J08C JOE.

A, JUonatrr titinrk Tlit W Known to
All Skippers or tlie 1'nclfle Cout.

Thero Is on exhibition In Stewart
jrtreet In the shape of a photograph "all
that Is mortal" of "San Jose Joe." San
Jose Joe was in his lifetime a shark,
and was better known all along the
coast from Guatemala to Panama than
any skipper sailing the Pacific, and ho
was an object of general rwpeqt too.

The first known to the men who tell
fish stories Is that ho emtio into promi-
nence about fourteen years ago by tak- -

Ing on a cargo of two natives, who
wero enjoying tho luxury of a sea bath
on tlio Uuateiuula coast. .Like "Uld
Hrln," the grizzly of tho Sierras, his
reputation as a man enter increased
rapidly, and he was given credit for tho
havoc wrought by all tho sharks In the
district ho infested,

Joe had a certain routo which ho
"worked," and It was early noticed
that his weather oyo was always open
for a cholco morsel with a line attached
to It, The expression on his counte
nance when tho ship's cook would cast
Ithn a well larded shank was edifying
to behold, but he had a human con-
tempt for people who gave donations
'with a string to them."

Mariners on tho west coast of Cen-

tral America, after experimenting with
a. hook on Joe for some tlmo, at length
discarded that method of offectlng Ids
cupturo and resorted to firearms, Tito
amount of lead Joe hud fired into him
with all sorts of firearms no doubt add-
ed to bis weight, but it bad no appre-
ciable effect on his buoyant spirits or
on his appctlto fqr bathers and lono
rowboats.

As tho United States steamer Ranger
was lying In tho harbor of San Jpso do
Guatemala, tho noted shark camo
alongsldo and cast a hungry glanco to-
ward tho cookhouso. Captain Hcitcr
armed himself with a harpoon and en-
tered a dingy lying aft Ho was so
fortunate as to got an opportunity for
.'unding tho harpoon In a vital spot;
and, in fhort order, tho old shark, who
had terrorized tho coast for so many
years, was lying an Inert mass on tho
calul waters.

Tho carcass was haulod on board and
photographed. Measurements were
taken, and Joo's body was weighed.
Ills wolght was 11,800 pounds. Ho
was 20 feet 8 Incites In longtl and
was 0 foot 8 incites In circumference
back of tho gills. It was found that
tho old follow bad no teeth, probably
owing to hlsgrcat age. Ho was a tiger
shark that is, spotted liko a tlgor.
Tho natives on tho coast liavo breathed
easier siuco his timely taking off, and
Captain Iloltor Is a very popular man
down thero, San Francisco Report

Trlfliii Uaay to Make.
If any woman Is In neod of a con-

venient little work bosket, and has a
good strawberry box, hero Is a sug-
gestion for her. Not long ago an
Ingenious woman painted such a box
thoroughly with sovcral coats of white
enamel paint A thick layer of wad-
ding was then laid In tho bottom and
over tho sides, then a lining of bright
yellow silk was placed Insldo. Tho silk
was shirred and turned In at tho top in
a narrow frill thatBot upan Inch above
tho edgo of tho basket

A protty recorrtacla for flowers Is

made by painting tall and well ahapod
tumblers of clear and perfectly plain
glafti with violots, daisies or clover
loaves. A vory good combination Is of
single whito daisies, and tho maiden-hul- r

font rising from tho baso of tho
glass and nodding on tlioir stems.
Pitchers of gracoful shupo aro now
painted in tho samo way. A pitchor of
ambor glass seen was painted with tho
yellow datslos commonly known as
"black eyed Susans." Now York Post

Mouiureiueiit of Kleetrlo Ourreuta,
Instruments for moasurlng tho quan-

tity of current used by customers of tho
oloctriu light and power stations havo
readied a high stuto of ollloionoy In a
test of Watt motor, whloh was inada to
satisfy a customer who coiuplaluod of
exorbitant bills. It was decided to
check tho consumption of tho light for
forty-eigh- t consecutive hours, and. to
do this two men wero employed. Tlioir
instructions wero to tako note of tho
exact time, to tho second, of every
lamp whloh was burned or extinguished,
and at tho end of forty-eigh- t hours
their report was found to tally with tho
Watt motor so nearly as to bo regardod
correct In faot tho Watt meter showed
a difference of thirty cents In favor of
tho consumer, although tho bill was
considerably In oxcess ot thirty dollars.

Now York Telegram.

Her Higher Kdiiontlou.
Cousin Hugh Whero away so early,

and In such a hurry, this broexy morn-l- g

Miss Bralnie (fresh from medical
studios) Dou't detain mo. I'm going
right over to help my old friend, Mrs.
Wollowed.

Cousin Hugh Anything wrong?

should bo Pittsburg Bulletin.

"Abuot thv Same."
rhetoric class was up for

In manual school A young
huly In repeating several imrogmplis of

very glibly uso of tho

"What U an Idiom?" asked the
teacher, as young lady paused for
breath.

"Why, -dldn't look it up, I
It for wonted It tho

uuuo as iulot dxiwliton Journal

Vbaatom Cannon.
Among tho strangest of phenomena

are tho oxplosivo noises that liavo been
for years over half of tho large

area of tho Ganges delta and that have
tot yet been assigned to uny sntlsfnc-or- y

can so. Tho noises, for tho. lockof
a bettor name, have long been known
as tuo iiarisal guns, so called from
Barisal. tho chief town of the district
to which they aro mostly confined.
Tho startling sounds were tho subject
of a long at a meeting of the
Asiatic Society of Bengal, but tho
learned members aro no nearer a solu-
tion of. tho mystery now than wh6n it
was first discussed and written nbout,
nineteen years ago.

Tho sounds rcscmblo tho explosion
of bombs or tho thunder of heavy guns.
They ooctir at quito regular intervals,
but most frequently In tho rainy sea
son, nnd their usual accompaniment Is
a southerly wind. They are beard
along 100 miles of tho coast and up tho
many branches of tho delta from SO

to 100 miles inland, and duo north as
far as tho Garro hills, about ISO miles
from the coast Tho low lying, swampy
coast region for fifty miles inland Is
thinly inhabited, and, strange as it
may appoar, no ono ever beems to bo
at or near tho place whero tho noises
originate. Tho of tho Asiatic
society was prolific of theories as to
tho causo of this phenomenon, but no
theory was supported by evidence ntitling

it to much weight
Tho noises aro variously assigned to

atmospheric electricity, to subterranean
or subaqueous agencies, to tho bursting
of bamboos whloh lost, howover, pro-
duces a rioiso moro liko tho crack of
musketry than tho boom of artillery
and also to tho breaking of tho tre-

mendous surf rollers along tho north-
ern shoro of the Bay of Bengal, the
sound Of which, It is urged, Is boruo far
Inland among tho channels. Bos-
ton Transcript

no Had Forgotten Something.
I was staying on tho Riviora when

tho famous convulsion of 1888 occurred.
I was awakened by a shock which
dashed two pictures off the wall of my
room and npsot tho washstand. Whllo
I was striking a match another shock
strowed mo and somo chairs among
somo fragments of broken crockory. I
hud presenco of mind enough to re-
member that during an oarthquako you
aro no safer in tho streets thun In a
covered building; so I drossed without
mad precipitancy, and after a des-porat- o

struggle to open my door which
had got Jammed walked down stairs.
Tho sight was ono novor to bo forgot-
ten, Mod. women nnd children In
dnsbabillp wore huddled in tho front
hall, crying, shrioking and praying.
Somo had boltod out of doors, , with
hardly any clothes on, and had mado
for tho sea, whoro thoy clamorod to bo
rowed out In open boats about tho

thing they could do.
Among tho panic stricken folk was

an old gentleman itt pyjamas, who had
come down tho stairs three steps at a
time, But on reaching tho hall lie ox- -

clahned that ho had forgotten some
thing and must go back. His friends
shouted to him that tho upper stories
wero dangorous; but ho turned a deaf
ear, boundod up stairs and presontly
roturnod Tho thing which ho
had forgotten was his sot of falso tooth I

Cor. London Graphic.

A Lively Race.
Ho was tolling about tho wind In ono

of tho now states. Tho train was going
In thp samp direction ns tho wind.
"Wo ciuuo up with a of section
workmou on a handcar. They got off
to lot us pass, tho train stopping In the
meantime. Through somo oversight
tho handcar was left nlonu for a mo-
ment and was whlskod away by tho
wind. It gained rapid headway and
beforo tho workmen realized tho fact
it had a hundred yards' start and was
Just liusuing, Tho section superintend-on- t

ordered tho gang to board tho en-
gine and thou the moved alioad
after tho Hooing car. Tho engineer
wont easy at first thinking tho little
car would bo recaptured. Bnt
no, tho car was in for a race. So ho
opened tho throttle and the big loco-mntlv- o

and cars dashod ahead at tho
rate ot fifty mtlos an hour. It was a
long ohasu and tho oonduator told mo
that wo traveled over seventy miles to
catch that handcar. I suppose tho
handcar would havo beaten us Into
Chicago if It hadn't had a hot box, I
tell you tho wind Is awful out thoro."
Brooklyn Eagle.

Avenge,! Hla lVlenil.
Alderman Hlgglns Is tho owner of

two handsome and valuable dogs. Ono
Is quite small, whllo tho other Is a
good sized fellow. aro both well

anlon.

Before had
him

turned
convince

ours H.wrongi i snouiu sayi his big chum reposing. A fow mo-terd-

sho said sho was to ments later tlio larger dog wanted to go
her husband. And I didn't oven kuow out; the door was opened and ho dart-h-e

dead. He'll uiakp a lovely skob ed un tho street Uoforo aaln far h.i
oton, and I can show her Just ho I tho two dogs who had assailed tho

wired.

Tho recita-
tion a

text mado word
Idiom.

tho

took meant about

heard

discussion

meeting

river

worst

panting.

party

train

soon

Thoy

llttlo one, and, In the longuago ot the
small boy, "ho licked 'em Hav-
ing accomplished this work, ho wont

! back to studio wagging his tall and
apparently much pleased at having
avenged hU comrade. (Me.) En-teriii-

Cua of tht TroabU.
Mrs. Brown tho matter

the Icooroam, Johnuio!
Llttlo Johnnie Nothing, ma; only

has tho big spoon. Now York
Epoch,

CLEAN!
If you would bo dean and havo your clothes done

in tho neatest and drvuslost manner, tako thorn to tho
SALKM STEAM LAUMWY

whoro all work is dona by whito laUar nntl in ho
prompt inwuw, COLONmJ, pLAtSTJED

iCibcrtJr Street

TOO MUCH POR A WIFE.

hl Man llealtatrit About Mnrrlng
Acaln llecaaao or the Fee.

"W'ydn't ye git ernuther wife, rr

asked Jonah Skinflint of Jo-sla- b

Nudge the other day as they met
by accident' in the 'woods while In pur
suit 01 tneir favorite calling hunting.

"Tell ye wat, Joner," said Nudge,
"Vvo bin thinkin crbont It monstrously
fer er long- - spell. Let's sec. It's bin
nigh onter threo weeks senco'ther ole I

'oman dido, baint it?" i

"Ya-as- , summura erbout thar."
" 'Pears nigher forty, though."
" 'Speckt it do, for yo lied er mouty

awful wife."
"Now yer shoutin, slioro'n sartin.

Aforo ther oio 'owan , drapped off I
novor hed ter do onnythlng 'ceptin ter
kinder oversee ther crap an hunt but
senco sho dido I've had ter sucker'n
worm ther terboekcr, hoe ther corn an
pull weeds outcn ther cotton. Tell yo
wat. Joner, I'm erfeerd I'll never git
ernuther un 'nt'li take her place

It's true thar 'azn't over-
ly much tor do, but mouty fow gals
tliar bo 'at It Ml not luck wus'n er yaller
steer en tendln five acres o' terbacker,
ten acres o' corn an er few acres o' cot-
ton, asides slob little chores as cuttin
sprouts, totln corn tor mill, choppln
wood'n drawin water fer ther fattenln
hogs."

"Them air fax, Josalr, 'at I hadn't
tliunk erbout, as my oio 'oman alius
looks artcr ther hog'n hominy part an
I sorter manage ter pervldo ther game.
But I Jedgo yo'll try ter find er sensible
gal wat won't git Itvr back up at dofn
slob lectio trifles."

"I dunno, Joner. Thar hain't many
gals In part."

"Wal, thiir's ded oodles on em down
ter Porcupine Holler. Thoy'ro golna-tio- n

purty uns, I'm er tellin yer,"
"Is that so?"
"Fax."
"I'll bo dadsnapped ef I hain't er

noshun tor go down.1'
"Yo'dorter."
"D'ye reckon enny on em 'uld splico

'ith or feller?"
"I know itl That's a hull passel o'

gals 'n wldders 'uld Jest nachually
Jump highor'n shitopoke at ther
chance."

"Wa-al- , I'll go. Say, wat'U er squar
cost down thar?"

"Squar Hunger costs five dollers.
Darby soven an ther parson ten."

"Byjuxl I'll 'never pay it"
"W'y?"
"Too steep."
" 'Tis?"
"I'd holler of twarn'ti"
"I s'posed it war erbout rito."
"Nary time Say, I've been spliced

nine times an never lied tor squar
moro'n seventy-fiv- e cents, an they make
monoy at that prico, for it don't take
'em moro'n or mlnit, and that's all I'll
pay."

"Yo'll not git spliced down thar,
then."

"Wa-al- , crgln a feller pays soven dol-
lers to ther squar an threo fer er coflln
when sho kicks ther buckot, he's out
dollersl Geewliillkins, feller, I'll novor
cutter at that prico." J. W. Ilyder in
Now York Epoch.

How Illilr Are Tunned.
Better leather Is mado today from

hides in from sixty to ninety days than
was manufactured In tho old way. It
should bo remembered, however, that
hides aro tanned in precisely the same
manner now thoy havo always been.
Tli ut is, tho samo agencies nro used for
combining it witli tho goliitiuo of tho
liido and for converting it into leather.
Modern tanners have simply discovered
methods by which tho tannic acid is
mado to penetrate more quickly into tho
pores of tho skin. This is accomplished
partly by frequent manipulation of tho
hides while in tho vats and partly by

treatments for keeping tho pores
of tho skin open during tho tanning
process. It is a tact well known to all
tanners that any method or process
which will hasten tho union of tho tan-
nic acid witli tho hido shortens materi-
ally tho tlmo necessary to convort It
Into leather. Now York Advortlser.

Too Much.
A llttlo boy had his first pair of rubber

boots, and could not bo contented till
his mother wont down to tho brook
with him to seo him wado.

With loving caro ho dragged a board
across tho brook for her to walk upon,
whllo ho waded beside her In water
whloh camo nearly to his boot tops.
Suddenly, as If ho had Just realized
what sho was deprived of in being a
woman hi shoes, lie took her hand and
said with alTeetionato eaniestiio.ss:

"Indeed, mamma dear, I will not
wado another minute whero you can
seo mo. it iniiht uo too toiuntatiouvlAiiinvmi nun iiiiiuu ilio oiuor morn- - .for tolug tho llttlo dog started up tho street you

alone. ho gone far two
A Hlorjr of riHpolenn III.other dogs mot and a light ensued ,,

In whloh tho llttlo ono was badly pun--1 fPOlcon III, who had no fever poor
Itlied. After getting away ho

fc fVM holP on Umu, ""' other foy- -

and went to the HhnHu. studio, whoro ""K. ,irK u

xes- - was
going wlro

wnn
how mot

both."

tho

Bath

What's with

slstor

up

niof,t

good

this

wat

payer

ten

special

a cousin, whom ho had already genor-ousl- y

aided, that It was iiupossiblo for
him to Inereaso her allowance. Tho
princess took tho refusal angrily, and,
as sho was leaving, said In a taunting
manner:

"Decidedly you have nothing of tho
great emperor, our uncle."

"You mistake, my dear cousin," re-
plied Napoleon with a cheerful smllo,
"I havo his family." Harper's.

A 8trk n f flood fortune.
Bunker Bloomer Is looking pretty

well lately. Has he had anv luekf
Hill Why, haven't you heard? Ho

married a widow nnd her former hus-
band's clothes Just tit hira. Clothier
and FurnUher.

As Staple as Coflff.
"Chamtierlatu's Cough Remedy

is as staple as colleoln this vicinity.
11 has done au Immense smount of
goodslucoJU introduction here,11 A.
iiU Kortlell, Mspla Bldge, Minn.
For sale by O. K. Goode, druggist.

line Ufa's ArulcjKrt ,
Ths Dm! sJr la tb woria tor Cuts,

Urulaej.Kirw, Ulr. Rait Itbfnm, Kerrgorw, l)ttw. CliPlJ hanaa, OUlfoInlBa,
Owa anil J tjkla KrurUoaa, aad rxSmtlyeurw rtl or nnry riolrJ.ai

.or lUOMiy rafundVd. Pries. U cnu ftin, rorJbjIa1J,rrr,WCXHa.H .
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MODERN SAMARITANS.

A::::::rAHa Som.T.iT
Ihrlr re.unt. w

It was a sort of iniproin- p- 7""

The lanuiauy ""- - ,"".
f.hfld next door was f-

-. "..
I shame, and tho contract

It was nothing leothwaj-nme-
.

TbosWpping clerk sa.u '"'""""
Ueved the baby had been crying steady

i.. 1t hours, and the landlady said

, i i.nt rrlnil moro or less the day

before too.
Tho contractor's wife said that she

knowjts mother whipped It, and that
have Itshe'dIf sho wero a man

stonped, even If she had to go to the

PThe big, gruff contractor straightened

mmseil up anu auiu ..- -.

door and seo what ho could do.
. a t -t. ..nlnnrnnrwl Ti Af- -

TUO Sllippmg ciern. vuiuhkv.
company him, and tlio little dry goods

salesman said ho was in for any move-

ment that would stop that crying. Tlie

cashier said that cruelty to children was

tho one thing that actually made him

want to etriko a woman. Ho had noticed

the way that baby had been treated for

some time.
The four men sallied forth, and the

landlady, the contractor's wifo and the

cashier's wife watched them from the

bay window. They climbed tlie stops,

rang the bell and a moment later en-

tered the house. Threo minutes after-

ward the cashier came out and hurried
off down the street, and the women ex-

claimed simultaneously, "He's going
for a policeman." Then the shipping
clerk appeared and hurried after the
cashier.

It was fully fifteen minutes before
tho contractor appeared, followed by
the dry goods salesmen. Tho former
was wiping his forehead with his hand-

kerchief as he climbed tlie step? of the
boarding house again. Ho was met at
4t.A Am-- K.r tlia tlirna urritnpn

"What did she say?" a?ked Ills wifo.

"She said sho was glad to see us," he
said in his gruff way.

"The brazen thing!" exclaimed tho
threo women.

"Stop that!" ho said sharply. "Wo
told her wo wero neighbors, and she

said it was kind of us to come in."
"Oh! Oh!" chorused the women.
"Stop it, I tell you!" he exclaimed.

"She had tlie baby in her arms and
thero were dark rings under her eyes.
Sho said tlio baby was sick and she
didn't dare leavo it to go down celler
to the ice chest, because there was no
ono else in the house."

"And what did you do?" tlio land
lady asked.

"I went down cellar anu some
cold meat She hadn't had any break-
fast"

"And I brought up the milk," put in
the salesman, "and George ran for the
doctor and Harry went to tlie drug
store."

"Oh, dear!" said the landlady. "Tho
poor tiling! Where's her husband?"

"Ho didn't come home lost night,"
said the contractor, scowling. "Some
nights he forgets, it seems."

"And whut are you going to dot"
asked tlie cashier's wifo.

"I know what one woman Is going
to do," ho said, looking in the direction
of his wife.

"Yes, John," she said, "I'm going
right over."

"And I know what another woman
is going to do," added the landlady,
nlckimr un a shawl. "She's cnini? to
oiler to got up something hot for moth
er ana uauy. xtieir kuciien Are must
be out."

"And another's going over Just to see
what she can do," put in tho cashier's
wifo.

Then, as they started, ono of them
called out:

"How about tho husband? Hadn't
some one better"

"I can lick him," Interrupted the lit-

tle dry goods salesman, "and if I over
meet him I will." Chicago Tribune

Why Homes Stumble.
STany horbes stumblo.and aro whipped

tlierefor, because persons having them
in keeping aro careless in 'hitching
them UP." TllO most Batrrnnt nn,1
common in clothing a horso is tho
placing oi uio breechen, or hold back
trnp, at tho proper height on tlio

horse's hind legs. In fact every third
horse is hitched wrong in tilts respect.
The breechen should bo so buckled
that It will not slip up under tlio horbo's
tail, and never so that it will, when
the horbe is going down hill or holding
against a load, slip nearly down to his
hocks. Tho latter position deprives
mo none oi me tree uso of his hind
legs, causes his feet to cross alternately
lifts his hind feet if not his wlmi i.t.J
parts, nearly off the ground, and throws
ma weigui ot tno loaU and of the horse
himself on to his front f.tHm .u
being badly "sprung" knees, frequent
unavoidable stumbling, with the gen-erall- y

attending whipping, Jerking of
Uie reins and curses of the fool driver

Cor. Washington Star.

Why ft Preacher Should wj0 a Hleyei,,
John Bertram, of Dundas

Ont, is in the city. Mr. Bertram is a
fhrowd, sharp man, and his conversa-
tion Is marked bv a well .infl.,i t

of dry humor, lie wn ..i a
tho street todav with l.u ,:a .
Dunn, who knew him in Dundas, whenthey paired the Xlnv nnirt d .,.
land, who was speeding along on hisbicycle.

Tfhat's tho way clergyman go aroundin Vancouver," said Mr. Dunn
Mr. Bertram looked at the

onu and without a gmUe K?llef
e11, he can save soles that way for a

certalnty.-Van)u- ver Telegram.

PEOPLE!
Ask for Hurst's

"STAFF OF LIFE"

anu ie9t taMine bread.
HmousPureAurBmBugk.
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SALEM, OREGON.

DAILY '. $6 00 per year.

WEEKLY 50 per year.

THE LARGEST AND BEST NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED IN THE WILLAMETTE
VALLEY.

The Wt ekly contains all the news and volumes of
Tml.tnlYli-- i infAitniiifinn rtinnnvn!nfr f.liia wnTirlnrfiil nnilTlfw

iluotiveness of the soil, crops and agricultural resources are
published in such Rhape as to give the stranger compre-
hensive idea of our growing country. If you wish to post
your mends send them the Uapital

It is a Paper of the People.

It is progressive and discusses all live issues on their merits
rSUaastaVSBaaaUaaaaaWaaaaaVBSJSBiBaaaaaaaWISSB

THE DAILY OR WEEKLY CAPITAL
JOURNAL.

HOFER

WiBamcttc

BROS., - - -

Salem, Oregon,

University

8ALEM, OBEGON,

Is just the place to go for a first-clas- s

education. Its Normal Course oilers
every advantage of any normal
school with all the benefits of degree
and state diploma and many spec-
ialties.

Excellent courses for business

Theology, Law. Medicine and
Pharmacy.
,nS,e(0Dd term Peus Nov. 10th.
Third term opens Feb. 1, 1&92.

For circular address,

REV. GEO. VHITAKER,D. D.
President.
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THE YAOUlNA ROUTE,

ORE PACIFIC RAILROAD

Ana Oregon Development company'sbUumsuip line. 223 miles EhorU-r- , Bl hoursl"ts time thun by any othei loute. iit.tclass thiougb riSEencer and height liceirom Portland nnd an points In the Wlllametto vallev to and lrom Ban Francisco
TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxcept Sundays).

t.eaeAlbany POOPAt
LeaeCorvallls PJ0PMArrive Yaqulna 6.80 PM
fStl ,uqu!?,u 6:45 AM
Arrive Albany 11:10 AM
Corvahl0' Ualns conneet at Albany ana

.rr.&e.n.bov.etrumsconnect "t YAQUINA
T.L. tUe Oregon Development wi UnMHtfnrnnhlUHhetwf.pn Yunulna and Sar rancisco.
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From Terminal or Inferior Points the

Northern Pacific Railroad
Is the line to take

To all Points East and Sooth.

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
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